Aeryon

HYDROPROJECT AERATION
AND CHEMICAL
INJECTION SERVICE

(With no surface disturbance)

A 34 range of expertly operated service packages also available

KEITH DRIVER
Tel: 01273 664015 Mobile: 0958 532009
9 Monmouth Rd, Brighton, Sussex, BN1 6LT

MULTI-CORE

Genuine Paris & Tynes
MULTICORE TM 1000/1M 1500
MULTICORE GREENKEEPER

Contact
Woodlands Briggstock Ltd
Tel: 01908 797290
The Double A Felling Co
tel: 01933 483 002

Agronomy

B Jamieson
Golf Advisors Ltd
Bruce Jamieson Golf Advisors Ltd is an established company offering expert advice on:
• Golf Course management
• Tournament preparation & presentation
• Machinery selection
• Budgeting
• Staff recruitment

Contest: Bruce Jamieson
Briantree, 17 Haywards Place, Hartley Wintney, Hants, RG47 8BN
Telephone: 01386 449497  WWW.bjgolf.co.uk

Amentation Spraying

WEED FREE

Advice • Application • Supply • Training

DRIFT FREE Contract Spraying utilizing a purpose built machine

The SPRAYING MANTIS
Freephone: 0800 068 08 78
Fax: 07000 481022
Car 0850 300104

Artificial Grass

VERDE SPORTS LIMITED

Tel 01254 831666 Fax 01254 831066

• VERDE TEE FRAME
Steel platform, woven grass top
• VERDE WINTER TEE
Comprehensive range, self-dissipates in winter
• VERDE DRIVING MATS
Top Quality - Long Life - Best Prices
• ARTIFICIAL GRASSES
Comprehensive range for pathways, winter tine and putting

Golf Course Constructors

ARTINGTON GOLF LIMITED

Specialist
Golf Course Constructors

Tel: (023) 9259 2390
Fax: (023) 9257 0218
Mobile: 07710 450454
www.artinington-golf.co.uk

Amenity Spraying

CONTOUR
GOLF LIMITED

Construction of new golf development and upgrading of existing courses
Tel: 01327 879464
Fax: 01327 705777

TurfDry

Golf Course Drainage Specialist
For fast and friendly UK service call:
Melvyn Taylor on 01283 551417 or 0836 259133

Drainage

OGNAR, ESSEX
01277 890274

J & E ELY
GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION
Reading, Berks
Tel/Fax: 0118 9722257
E-mail: ely@btinternet.com

Drainage

SLEATH & SON
SPORTSTURF DRAINAGE

Full range of modern equipment servicing
UK and European service
Contact Geoff Sleath
Tel/Fax: 01709 862075
Mobile: 0976 751742

Golf Course Developers

M J ABBOTT LIMITED

Established 42 years

Specialists in land drainage, golf course construction and maintenance

M J ABBOTT LIMITED
The George, Magna, Market Drayton, Shropshire TF9 1SU
Tel: 01722 716361 Fax: 01722 716228

Golf Course Constructors

JOHN GREASELEY LIMITED

"Ashfield House" • 1154 Melton Road
Syston • Leicester • LE7 2HB

Tel: 0116 269 6866 Fax: 0116 269 6866

JOHN GREASELEY LTD

Specialists in Golf Course Construction

Par Aide

Whenver Golf is Played
Par Aide UK

D Course & Driving Range Equipment
R Driving Range & Winter Tee Mats
A Artificial Surfaces
S Installed of Perimeter Netting

Keep your greens - OPEN ALL YEAR!

Copyright © 2000 Greenkeeper International

Golf course
Golf Course
Design - Installation - Service
NORTH StaffS IRRIGATION

E-mail: NorthStaffs.Irrig@btinternet.com
Tel: 01785 812706
Our biological programme?

PRO-TEE all-weather golf mats are ideal for both course and practice ground use. Constructed using a robust and durable glass reinforced cement base and three layers of non-woven geotextile. They are quick and easy to install, ideal for sale to clubs and courses for amateur and professional use.

Call now for a quotation or for more details on how our mats can help you:

Tel: 01932 278301
Fax: 01932 278043

Independent contractors for objective, unbiased advice, before deciding

Call now on: 01405 814889

www.bigga.org.uk
Visit the new BIGGA website @
www.bigga.org.uk
Turf

INTURF

Turf Growers
and Innovators of
Turfgrass Systems
The Chestnuts, Wilberfoss,
York, Y041 5NT
Tel: 01759 321000
Fax: 01759 380130
e-mail: info@inturf.co.uk

Visit the new
BIGGA website @
www.bigga.org.uk

GROWERS AND SUPPLIERS
OF QUALITY CULTIVATED
TEES, GREENS AND AMENITY
TURF COUNTRYWIDE
TEL: 01427 890797
FAX: 01427 891785
Email: info@proturf.co.uk
TT ProTurf Ltd
NORTH CARY FARM, WEST STATION, KIRKBY
DURHAM, COUNTY DURHAM, DH6 4HD

Turf Growers
and Innovators of
Turfgrass Systems

NORTH WEST TURF

QUALITY SEEDED TURF GROWERS
• Greens Turf
• Tees Turf
• Revetting Turf
• Next day nationwide delivery
All grown on beautiful sandy soil
and TGA approved turf
TEL: 01695 422144

Visit the new
BIGGA website @
www.bigga.org.uk

Greens Turf
Grown on top quality USGA spec
root zone & maintained at 6mm
completely chemical free
Bent/Fescue or Creeping Bent
AGATES NURSERY FARM
Tel: 0118 932 4910 Fax: 0118 932 4913

Visit the new
BIGGA website @
www.bigga.org.uk

Bourne

Manufacturers of quality dressings, including
green organic, tested & labelled, for fairways,
greens & tees, in loads of all sizes.
Serving the South of England.
Tel: (01977) 252236 Fax: (01977) 253113

NATIONWIDE VERTIDRAIN HIRE
SELF-OPERATED OR WITH OPERATOR
TRACTOR WITH 1.6 mt
£500/WEEK
TRACTOR WITH 2 mt
£700/WEEK
Tel: 01522 869100
www.countygrass.co.uk

Vertidraining Hire
NATIONWIDE
VERTIDRAIN Hire
SELF-OPERATED
OR WITH OPERATOR
TRACTOR WITH 1.6 mt
£500/WEEK
TRACTOR WITH 2 mt
£700/WEEK
Tel: 01522 869100
www.countygrass.co.uk

Peter MANNINGTON
Specialist Verti-Drain Contractor for the South
For greens, tees, fairways and sportsgrounds
Experienced operator, competitive prices and reliable service.
Tel/Fax Peter on 01500 861211
or Mobile 0850 612061
1 White Horse Cottage, Silwood, Hunt Green,
Stonham, East Sussex. BN21 TGA

WORTH DRAINING
VERTIDRAINING and
HOLLOW CORING HIRE
Distance no object
Contact Peter Bloodworth
Combe Farm, Irnham, Grantham,
Lincolnshire. Tel/Fax: 01476 550266
or Paul Simpson, Manager
Tel: 01476 585549 Mobile: 0797 450 4793

LARGE TREES
FOR SALE
NURSERY SECONDS
6-10ft FROM £3.50 EACH
10-14ft FROM £5.00 EACH
TEL: 01925 821002

WORTH DRAINING
VY
PERTDRAINING and
HOLLOW CORING HIRE
Distance no object
Contact Peter Bloodworth
Combe Farm, Irnham, Grantham,
Lincolnshire. Tel/Fax: 01476 550266
or Paul Simpson, Manager
Tel: 01476 585549 Mobile: 0797 450 4793

CONTACT THE PROFESSIONALS
FREEPHONE 0500 432 120
OR 0780 125 6767
DAY OR NIGHT
FOR ALL TYPES OF AERATION,
CULTIVATION AND SEEDING,
CONTACT MICHAEL SEWARD AT
SEWARD TURF MAINTENANCE
YORK

JobShop

Eric Hunter Juno Cylinder Grinder
with insitu kit and water kit.
Only 1 year old. Perfect Order.
£4,250 + VAT
Phone Mower Master
Tel: 01903 850139
Mobile: 07803 719106

30 year old working Head Greenkeeper with 12 years experience in greenkeeping, seeks challenging new position. All relevant qualifications. NVQ Level 4, Management including PA1 and PA2A, Chainsaw and First Aid. Good motivation and Supervisory skills. Computer Literate. Experience in working to agreed budgets, managing staff and resources and presentation to highest standards.
All locations considered.
JS/117/00

JS/117/00

Classified Information
Do you have a machine that is surplus to your requirements? Or are you wanting to buy that specific piece of equipment, but don't quite know where to find it? Then why not advertise your Sales and/or Wants in Greenkeeper International's Classified section!
For as little as £57, your boxed advert will be seen by over 10,000 readers of this award winning publication. Simply complete the order form on the right (in block capitals please), not forgetting to include your name, address and telephone or fax number.
Upon receipt, your order will be acknowledged by telephone or fax, along with details of the cost and publication date of the next edition. Remember, send no money now, an invoice will be raised after publication.
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